Abstract-The preparation of t-butoxycarbonyl (Boc)-protected O
introduction of one modification. Also trifunctional amino acids such as cysteine or lysine or nucleobases carrying hexylamino groups have been introduced at various positions on the PNA oligomers to generate amino or thiol groups, which were further reacted with fluorescent labels [6] [7] [8] . Moreover, the introduction of labels by using modified PNA monomers has been described [9] [10] . This method requires the previous synthesis of one monomer for each label. To avoid the need to synthesise a large number of different monomers, the reaction of fluorescent compounds to amino groups after the assembly of the oligomer was preferred [6] [7] [8] . In the present report we describe the synthesis of a novel PNA monomer (T NP , scheme 1) carrying an o-nitrophenyl group at position 4 of thymine. This group reacts with amines to generate 5-methyl-C derivatives (scheme 2). When this reaction is performed with fluorescent compounds carrying amino groups, PNA oligomers bearing fluorescent compounds may be obtained.
Previously, this post-synthetic method was assayed together with PNA monomers carrying base-labile protecting groups 11 . Unfortunately, the conditions used during the labelling reaction and removal of protecting groups (aqueous solutions of amines at 50 ºC) were detrimental to the PNA integrity 11 . To avoid this problem we used t- The preparation of PNA-monomers requires several steps to generate the properly protected N-(2-aminoethyl)glycine unit followed by N-acylation of the glycine derivative by a carboxymethylated nucleobase [12] [13] . We followed this strategy to synthesise PNA oligomer synthesis was carried out manually on a methylbenzhydrylamine (MBHA)-polystyrene support, following the synthesis cycle for the Boc/Z strategy described elsewhere 16 . The coupling efficiency of PNA monomer (T NP ) was similar to that of the natural bases obtained from commercial sources (Applied Biosystems).
N-[2-(t-butoxycarbonylamino)-ethyl]-N-[(O
Coupling reaction was monitorized by the Kaiser test 17 , and the absence of colour in the solution or resin beads indicated nearly quantitative yields (> 95%).
Three PNA oligomer sequences containing monomer (T NP ) were synthesised: A) Ac-T NP TC AAC TCT-NH 2 , and B) Ac-T NP GTG CTC ATG GTG-NH 2 . During the assembly of sequences A and B, aliquots of the solid support were taken before and after the addition of T NP monomer. They were deprotected, cleaved, and analysed by reverse-phase HPLC (RP-HPLC). In both cases, the addition of T NP monomer was clearly observed by the formation of a new compound with a higher retention time, which had the expected molecular mass ( Table 1) The HPLC analysis revealed a major peak which was collected. The product was fluorescent and it had the expected mass, as judged by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry (Table 1 ).
The post-synthetic modification of PNA in solution was studied on sequence B. First, supports carrying PNA sequence B was treated with a mixture of trifluoroacetic acid and trifluoromethanesulfonic acid (using dimethylsulfide and m-cresol as scavengers) as described 16 . The resulting product was purified by RP-HPLC obtaining the desired PNA oligomer carrying T NP (Table 1) (Table 1) .
Mass spectrometry confirmed that the desired product corresponded to the major peak on the chromatogram. In both cases, the conversion to the desired compound, estimated by comparison of the areas under the peaks, was higher than 70%.
In conclusion, we have shown that PNA monomer (T  NP ) 
